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Editorjal
l-Assoċjazzjoni qed terga’ tqassmilkom ħarga oħra tax-Shareholder’s News, wara 
pawsa tas-Sajf. 

Nittamaw li l-artikli li ssibu llum iqanqlu interess biex wieħed ifittex aktar tagħrif 
minn sorsi differenti biex dejjem ikabbar l-għarfien tiegħu tas-Suq tal-Finanzi. 
Dan hu l-iskop tal-ħidma kontinwa  tagħna. Se nkomplu wkoll bil-konferenzi ta’ 
tagħrif għall-pubbliku, wara waqfa ta’Awwissu, u lest il-programm għal tlieta oħra 
għal din is-sena. Tajjeb li timmarkaw il-kalendarju b’dawn id-dati: it-Tlieta, 15 ta’ 
Novembru u t-Tlieta, 20 ta’ Diċembru.

Jidher rapport qasir ta’ dak li qal iċ-Ċermen tal-Borża ta’ Malta f’żewg okkażjonijiet 
differenti. Is-Sur Joseph Portelli tkellem dwar kif l-MSE se tidħol fis-Suq 
Internazzjonali tal-Investimenti u dwar il-proġett PROSPECTS. Dan kollu juri 
xi ftit tama għal ħolqien ta’ opportunitajiet għal investimenti ġodda li tant hawn 
għatx għalihom. Nawguraw li jkunu proposti li jitwettqu u jintlaqgħu tajjeb biex 
isir investiment għaqli u ta’ suċċess għall-iżvilupp tal-kummerċ Malti.

Bħas-soltu jidher tagħrif x’wieħed jista’ jagħmel qabel jagħzel fejn se jpoġġi flusu. 
Żdiedu l-investituri li issa saru jkejlu aktar ir-riskju qabel jinvestu iżda, minn 
kif  qiegħdin jinħatfu xi prodotti finanzjarji, jidher li xorta waħda għad hawn bżonn 
ta’attenzjoni. L-avviż li jidher hawn mill-MFSA hu tassew f’waqtu.

Nistiednu l-qarrejja biex jidħlu fil-webpage u 
l-Facebook tal-MASS u biex ġentilment jibagħtulna 
l-kummenti tagħhom u jgħidulna x’jixtiequ jaqraw 
fin-newsletter.

Lawrence Mifsud.
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Dissertation: Improving Understandability of Financial Reporting: 
Course, Masters in Accountancy .

A Local Individual Shareholder’s Perspective by John Micallef  - 

This study assessed to what extent local retail shareholders read and understand Maltese 
Listed Entities’ (MLE) annual reports. Then, it investigated how Concise Financial 
Report/s (CFR) and shareholders’ education can be used to improve investors’ 
understanding of the presented information. This is an extract from the dissertation, 
considering only the chapter about shareholders’ associations. The complete works can 
be obtained by request by e-mail to the author: johnmicallef@live.com\

Shareholders’ Associations:
The only active local shareholders’ association that organises numerous educational 
conferences for its approximate two hundred subscribed members is the Malta 
Association of Small Shareholders (MASS) VO 0629. One question (question 
3.7) asked the respondents whether they were MASS members or whether they 
were interested in becoming members (if they had never heard of MASS). The 
shareholders’ responses are presented in figure 1 below. About one in every five 
respondents was a MASS member. About 43% have never heard of MASS, and 
24.37% declared that they did not consider becoming members.

Figure: Shareholders’ responses to the question asking them whether they 
have ever heard of the MASS

Upon further analysis, a significant association was found between respondents’ 
replies to question 3.7 and their age, occupation, knowledge of accounting and 
mean knowledge score. 

Lawrence Mifsud
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About 25% of those aged fifty years or less responding to this survey never heard 
of this non-profit-making Association but are interested in joining it. Thereby, to 
continue increasing local investors’ financial literacy, the association should tailor 
its educational initiatives to target more local retailer shareholders aged fifty years 
or less.

An approximate 16% of the participating shareholders that are members of MASS 
obtained a 0-4 mean knowledge score from the financial reporting test questions 
(questions 4.2 – 4.6). The corresponding mean knowledge scores of those who 
had never heard of the Association but were interested in becoming members and 
those who were not interested in becoming members were 23.4%, and 19.5%, 
respectively. Therefore, it seems that MASS’ members are less likely to obtain a 
0-4 mean knowledge score.

On the other hand, it was only 17.4% of MASS members who obtained a high 
mean knowledge score. (They had answered correctly all the given five financial 
reporting test questions.)

This contrasted with 25% and 36.4% of those shareholders who had never heard 
of the Association but were interested in becoming members and those who were 
not interested in becoming members, respectively that obtained a high mean 
knowledge score. Therefore, one can deduce that becoming a member of an active 
local shareholders’ association is the first step that a non-knowledgeable investor 
needs to make to become more familiar with the financial information presented in 
Maltese Listed Entities’ (MLE) annual reports.

MFSA WARNING
Circular addressed to the general public, namely to retail investors regarding the 
sale of speculative products [Contracts for Difference; Binary options; and other 
speculative products] and the associated risks.

The Malta Financial Services Authority (“MFSA”) wishes to alert the general 
public, in particular retail investors regarding the sale of contracts for differences, 
binary options and other speculative products and the various risks associated with 
such products.

The European Securities and Markets Authorithy (ESMA) notes that these type 
of products give rise to investor protection concerns mainly due to the marketing 
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BETTER FINANCE
PreSS reLeASe
Improvement eu Banking Supervisory Transparency Absolute Necessity in 
light of bail-in rules

24 May 2016 - A report by Bruegel on transparency in the European Banking Union, 
based on a survey carried out in 2013, has recently been revisited by its authors, 
analysing the most recent evolution in terms of banking supervisory transparency. 
The updated report concludes that financial supervisory data transparency at the EU 
level has gradually improved but does nothing to offset the gradually worsening 
transparency shortcomings at the level of EU Member States.

Whereas Bruegel and the Peterson Institute for International Economics do identify 
positive developments at the EU level, with an increasing number of banking 
institutions covered by ECB Banking Supervision and the European Banking 

strategies of the firms selling these products and the manner in which they are 
presented to retail investors who do not understand the highly risky, complex and 
speculative nature of these products. In particular, ESMA is concerned that these 
products are being advertised via online platforms and are being sold without 
investment advice, this has resulted into significant detriment and unexpected 
losses to a number of retail investors. Some of these products are also being offered 
by unauthorised entities which further-adds to the concern of investor protection.

This warning highlights ESMA’s ongoing policy work in this area and forms part of 
ESMA’s supervisory convergence programme as well as the promotion of common 
supervisory practices across the EU.

The MFSA reminds investors and potential investors to be very attentive and vigilant 
when seeking to invest in these speculative products and ensure that the provider 
is duly authorised to offer services in relation to these products. Consumers should 
ensure that they have thoroughly understood the risks involved prior to investing in 
these complex instruments.

Communications Unit
Malta Financial Services Authority MFSA Warning 06-2016
29th July 2016
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Authority (EBA), they remain critical of the fact that the information that is made 
available is sparse and imprecise.

The authors say that “the transparency exercise is valuable” but call for further 
institutionalisation and an increased frequency of the exercise. Concerns regarding 
the release of information of a sensitive nature, such as the danger of revealing 
trade secrets or weaknesses at the heart of an institution, should be weighed against 
the many benefits of transparency.

Besides these benefits, including financial stability, that stem from an increased 
transparency of banking supervision, Better Finance points to the absolute necessity 
for transparency following the new bail-in rules that have catapulted investors and 
depositors to the forefront of banking resolution.

Indeed, depositors with a bank account balance amounting to more than 100.000 
euros are now expected to check and evaluate the credit-worthiness of the institution 
holding their deposits in order to assess whether it is safe enough to keep their 
deposits there. Whereas this is, in an off itself, an unrealistic responsibility that 
has been imposed on individual and SME depositors and investors, it becomes an 
altogether impossible task without effective banking supervisory transparency.

The very least EU Authorities must do to minimise the moral hazard generated 
by these new bail-in rules is to ensure full transparency regarding the financial 
situation of EU banks. This should be done in an accessible and intelligible way 
for depositors.

It is shameful - and grossly inconsistent with the “bail-in” rules - that the EU lags 
miles behind the US in these supervisory matters and wholly unacceptable that 
some individual Member States have actually managed to worsen the situation over 
the last few years, as reported by the Bruegel report.

***
Contact information:
Chief Communications Officer Arnaud Houdmont
Phone 0032 (0)2 514 37 77
email  houdmont@betterfinance.eu 

The european Federation of Investors and Financial Services Users  
76, rue du Lombard, 1000 Brussels - Belgium  

Tel. (+32) 02 514 37 77 - Fax. (+32) 02 514 36 66  
E-mail: info@betterfinance.eu -  
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Qabel tinvesti f’ishma...
Wieħed li jkun se’ jinvesti f’ishma irid jinvestiga x’possibilità hemm li dawk 
l-ishma li ser jixtri, fil-futur iġibu prezz aħjar. Irid jistaqsi lilu nnifsu: ‘jekk ikolli 
nbigħ dawn l-ishma insib nbigħhom bi profitt, jew ħadd ma jkun iridhom u jkolli 
nbaxxi l-prezz biex forsi nsib il-bejgħ tagħhom?’

Iżda qabel ma wieħed biss jersaq biex jirrispondi din id-domanda wieħed irid 
jagħmel daqxejn tal-‘homework’ mhux ħażin: 
L-ewwel ħaġa jrid jiddeċiedi kemm flus jista’ jinvesti u għal kemm żmien. 
Jekk wieħed għandu biss ftit mijiet imfaddlin u dawn jista’ jkollu bżonnhom 
immedjatament, jekk jinqagħlalu xi mard jew gwaj ieħor, ma jaqbillux li jinvestihom 
x’imkien fejn jistgħu jkunu marbutin għal tul kbir taż-żmien.

Wieħed jrid ukoll jara li jifhem sew kemm fil-kumpanija kif wkoll fis-settur fejn ser jpoġġi 
flusu. Jekk ma jaf xejn dwar il-kumpanija li ser jixtri l-ishma tagħha, kif jista’ jipprova 
jikkalkula jekk dawn humiex ser jsiru jiswew iżjed fil-futur? Għalhekk irid jinforma 
ruħu kemm jista’ dwar il-kumpaniji li qed ibiegħu l-ishma tagħhom. Irid jidħol fis-sit 
elettroniku tal-kumpaniji u jfittex fil-midja. Jistaqsi dwarhom u jaqra dak kollu li jinkiteb 
dwarhom fir-rapporti annwali - li ġeneralment isibhom fis-sit elettroniku tagħhom.

Biex wieħed jifhem sew il-pożizzjoni finanzjarja ta’ din il-kumpanija wieħed irid 
jikkalkuka ċerta proporzjonijiet (ratios), li tlieta minnhom huma fost l-aktar importanti:

1. Il-‘P/e ratio’ jiġifieri l-proporzjon tal-prezz kontra l-qligħ ta’ kull sehem. Dan 
jiġi kkalkulat billi tiddividi l-prezz ta’ sehem wieħed bil-qligħ (ta’ sena) ta’  
sehem wieħed. Dan juri kemm trid tħallas, meta tixtri sehem, għal kull ewro li 
taqla’ l-kumpanija.

P/e (price/earning ratio) = Il-prezz ta’ sehem wieħed / Il-qligħ ta’ sehem wieħed f’sena.

2. L-‘ePS ratio’ jiġifieri l-proporzjon tal-qligħ kontra l-ishma maħruġa. Dan jiġi 
ikkalkulat billi tiddividi l-profitt, li minnu jiġi mnaqqas il-‘Preferred Dividend’, 
bin-numru ta’ ishma tal-kumpanija maħruġa fis-suq. B’hekk tkun qed tikkalkula 
kemm il-kumpanija taqla’ nett għal kull sehem maħruġ.

ePS (earnings per share) =  Il-qligħ nett – id-‘dividend’ tal-ishma preferuti 
(preferred dividends) / in-numru ta’ ishma maħruġa

Saviour Buttigieg
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3. Il-GDY (Gross dividend yield) jiġifieri id-‘dividends’ kollha li tat il-
kumpanija matul is-sena u qabel ma tinqata’ it-taxxa.

Din hija ndikazzjoni tajba ta’ kemm dividend jista’ jingħata mill-kumpanija fil-
futur, għalkemm ma jfissirx li l-kumpanija żgur ser tibqa’ tagħti l-istess ammont 
ta’ ‘dividend’. Naturalment, kumpanija li qed tagħmel profitti tajba għanda aktar 
probabilità  li tagħti ‘dividend’.

Meta tqabbel xi kumpaniji bejniethom, biex tara f’liema l-aħjar tinvesti, trid tara 
li dawn qegħdin fl-istess settur. Per eżempju, fil-manifattura, fir-riżorsi naturali 
jew fis-settur bankarju. Kull settur għandu fatturi li jvarjaw minn ieħor fl-operat. 
Eż: Waqt li l-kumpaniji, in ġenerali, jipprovaw iżommu ‘stock’ mill-inqas, oħrajn 
ikollhom bilfors iżommu stock kbir minnħabba in-natura tax-xogħol tagħhom.

Wieħed li se jixtri ishma jrid ukoll imur għand’ ‘financial advisor’ u jgħidlu jfehmu 
dwarhom u jgħidlu biex jgħinu ħalli jkun żgur li qed jinvesti tajjeb. Għandu 
jwieġeb il-mistoqsijiet neċessarji li jsirulu biex jingħata parir tajjeb skond il-qagħda 
finanzjarja tiegħu.

Fl-aħħar nett, wara li jkun ħaseb fit-tul u iddeċieda liema ishma se jixtri, imur 
għand ‘stockbroker liċenzjat’, jgħidlu li qed jikkunsidra li jinvesti fl-ishma tat-tali 
kumpanija. Wara li jisma’ l-parir tiegħu ma jaqbadx u jinvesti flusu dak il-ħin imma 
jgħidlu li jrid jaħsibha daqxejn. Jiġbor kull informazzjoni li jagħtih u jmur id-dar 
jerġa’ jifli dik l-informazzjoni.

Jekk il-kumpanija li ser jinvesti fiha tkun ila stabbilita, wieħed jista’ josserva kif 
il-prezz mexa matul iż-żmien. Il-prezz ikun għamel żmien fejn ikun tela’ u żmien 
ieħor fejn il-prezz niżel. Biex tkun żgur li tagħmel profitt int ma tridx tixtri meta 
l-prezz qiegħed jitla’ u l-anqas meta jidher nieżel: trid tipprova tinzertah meta 
wasal fl-inqas prezz tiegħu u ser jibda jerġa tiela’ ‘l fuq. L-aħjar li tiddeċiedi minn 
issa li meta il-prezz jitla’ biżżejjed biex tagħmel profitt mhux ħażin inti tbigħ u 
b’hekk tkun irrealizzajt il-profitt. Fil-fatt int tista’ tagħti istruzzjonijiet lil minn ser 
jinvestilek biex malli l-ishma jilħqu ċerta prezz, ibiegħhom.

Issa ma baqgħalek xejn iżjed x’tagħmel ħlief li tara liema ishma jkunu ta’ interess 
għalik fuq dan li qrajt.

Dan l-artiklu m’għandux jiftiehem li qiegħed jingħata xi parir ta’ investiment. 
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Top Tips for choosing Investments.
Use these tips and key steps to help find an investment that’s right for you. 

1. Review your needs and goals
2. Consider how long you can invest.
3. Make an investment plan.
4. Diversify!                                                                                                                                        
5. Decide how hands-on to be.
6. Check the charges.
7. Investments to avoid.
8. Review periodically – but don’t ‘stock-watch’.

1. Review your needs and goals
It’s well worth taking the time to think about what you really want from your 
investments. Knowing yourself, your needs and goals and your appetite for risk is 
a good start.

2. Consider how long you can invest
Think about how soon you need to get your money back. Time frames vary for 
different goals and will affect the type of risks you can take on. For example: hi

•  If you’re saving for a house deposit and hoping to buy in a couple of years, 
investments such as shares or funds will not be suitable because their value goes 
up or down. Stick to cash savings accounts like Cash ISAs (Individual Savings 
Account).

•  If you’re saving for your pension in 25 years’ time, you can ignore short-term 
falls in the value of your investments and focus on the long term. Over the long 
term, investments other than cash savings accounts tend to give you a better 
chance of beating inflation and reaching your pension goal.

3. Make an investment plan
Once you’re clear on your needs and goals – and have assessed how much risk 
you can take – draw up an investment plan. This will help you identify the types of 
product that could be suitable for you.

A good rule of thumb is to start with low risk investments such as Cash ISAs. 
Then, add medium-risk investments like unit trusts if you’re happy to accept higher 

Anthony  Said 
Dip.Ed. (Admin. & Mangt.)

Dip. Fin. Services.
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volatility. Only consider higher risk investments once you’ve built up low and 
medium-risk investments. Even then, only do so if you are willing to accept the 
risk of losing the money you put into them.

4. Diversify!
It’s a basic rule of investing that to improve your chance of a better return you 
have to accept more risk. But you can manage and improve the balance between 
risk and return by spreading your money across different investment types and 
sectors whose prices don’t necessarily move in the same direction – this is called 
diversifying. It can help you smooth out the returns while still achieving growth, 
and reduce the overall risk in your portfolio.

5. Decide how hands-on to be
If you need help understanding a financial product, get financial advice before you buy.
Investing can take up as much or as little of your time as you’d like:

•  If you want to be hands-on and enjoy making investment decisions, you might 
want to consider buying individual shares – but make sure you understand the 
risks.

•  If you don’t have the time or inclination to be hands-on – or if you only have a 
small amount of money to invest – then a popular choice is investment funds, 
such as unit trusts and Open Ended Investment Companies (OEICs). With these, 
your money is pooled with that of lots of other investors and used to buy a wide 
spread of investments.

•  If you’re unsure about the types of investment you need, or which investment 
funds to choose, get financial advice.

6. Check the charges
If you buy investments, like individual shares, direct, you will need to use a stock 
broking service and pay dealing charges. If you decide on investment funds, there 
are charges, for example to pay the fund manager. And, if you get financial advice, 
you will pay the adviser for this.

Whether you’re looking at stockbrokers, investment funds or advisers, the charges 
vary from one firm to another. Ask any firm to explain all their charges so you 
know what you will pay, before committing your money. While higher charges can 
sometimes mean better quality, always ask yourself if what you’re being charged is 
reasonable and if you can get similar quality and pay less elsewhere.
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7. Investments to avoid
Avoid high-risk products unless you fully understand their specific risks and are 
happy to take them on. Only consider higher risk products once you’ve built up 
money in low and medium-risk investments.

And some investments are usually best avoided altogether.

8. Review periodically – but don’t ‘stock-watch’
Research shows that investors who watch their investments day to day tend to buy 
and sell too often and get poorer returns than investors who leave their money to 
grow for the long term.

Regular reviews – say, once a year – will ensure that you keep track of how your 
investments are performing and adjust your savings as necessary to reach your 
goal. You will get regular statements to help you do this. Find out more below.
However, don’t be tempted to act every time prices move in an unexpected direction. 
Markets rise and fall all the time and, if you are a long-term investor, you can just 
ride out these fluctuations.

Il-25 Anniversarju tal-Borża ta’ Malta
Waqt funzjoni biex tiċċelebra il-25 Anniversarju tal-Borża ta’ Malta, iċ-Ċermen, 
is-Sur Joseph Portelli, enfasizza li l-Borża ma tistax tikber aktar jekk ma ssirx 
internazzjonali. Hu kkwota l-fatt li żewg pajjiżi relattivament żgħar, il-Lussumburgu 
u l-Irlanda, li mxew lejn din id-direzzjoni, illum qed jikkwotaw listi ta’ 40,000 u 
32,000 rispettivament. L-ikbar numru tagħhom huma kumpaniji internazzjonali.

Biex tipprova tasal għall-istess riżultat, għall-ewwel darba l-MSE ser tkun qed 
tirreklama is-servizzi tagħha internazzjonalment. Għalhekk identifikat swieq 
ewlenin li jippromettu li jattiraw biżżejjed kumpaniji biex jibdew jikkwotaw fuq il-
Borża Maltija. L-iskop hu li b’hekk Malta ssib ruħha fost l-aqwa Ċentri Finanzjarji 
Internazzjonali.

Biex tiżdied il-likwidità, wħud mill-kumpaniji l-kbar, ikkwotati fuq il-Borża Maltija, 
ser jiġu rrreklamati ma ‘Fund Managers’ internazzjonali. Biex jintlaħaq dan, uħud 
minn dawn il-kumpaniji ser iqabbdu kumpanija tar-riċerka internazzjonali biex 
tinvestiga il-potenzjal tagħhom bħala investiment.

L-MSE qiegħda wkoll tippjana kif ser tattira ‘brokers’ barranin biex isiru membri tagħha.

Saviour Buttigieg
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The Federation of European Securities Exchanges (FESE) Convention.

At another event, the Convention of FESE that was held in Malta in July, Mr. 
Joseph Portelli, Chairman of the Malta Stock Exchange (MSE), and Chairman of 
the Prospects Committee, made an introductory speech. MSE was participating as 
a stock exchange.

Mr. Portelli said that the MSE has plans on the board that should increase trading. 
He pointed out that it has been a long time since the MSE had an Initial Public Offer 
( IPO ) in equities. He said that instead of having IPOs the MSE is experiencing 
the opposite: that is some companies are being de-listed from the MSE after being 
taken-over. He also pointed out that it is now much easier and there are more good 
reason for Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) to enlist in the stock Exchange. 
Fees for listing are considerably lower making it more attractive to Maltese family-
run businesses to ‘go public’.

The Chairman explained advantages that SMEs get from listing. One very valid 
point is that of having professionals to take care of their accounts. Also, because 
these professionals are export-oriented and have contacts worldwide, they open up 
new prospects for expansion of business.

See more on Prospects: http://www.smeprospects.com/
See more on FESE: http://www.fese.eu/

Anthony Said

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
Nixtieq insir membru / inġedded is-sħubija tal-Malta Association of Small Shareholders.
Isem u kunjom: _______________________________________________________
Indirizz: _____________________________________________________________
Kodiċi Postali: _________________     ID: _________________
Tel _____________ Mowbajl_____________  Imejl: _________________________
Qed nibgħat ċekk ta’ €5, f’isem il-Malta Association of Small Shareholders.
Jien niddikjara li nimxi skont l-Istatut u l-aġġornamenti tiegħu.
FIRMA: _________________________ DATA: __________________
L-INFORMAZZJONI KOLLHA TINŻAMM SKONT ID-‘DATA PROTECTION ACT’.
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AVVIŻ KONFereNZA NOVeMBrU 2016

Il-Pubbliku huwa mistieden għall-Konferenza bil-Malti: 
Is-Sur Geoffrey Bezzina, BA (Hons.) Banking & Finance, MA European 
Studies. Is-Sur Bezzina, ex-Manager mal-MFSA illum hu Chairman 
tal-Board of Management and Administration tal-Ufficcju tal-Arbitru 
Finanzjarju.

Suġġett: Il-funzjoni tal-Uffiċċju tal-Arbitru Finanzjarju.

Ikun hemm ħin għal mistoqsijiet.

Post: Malta Stock Exchange, Garisson Chapel, Castille Place, Valletta.
Data: It-Tlieta, 15 ta’ 
Novembru 2016.
Ħin: Kafè fis-6:00pm. 
Taħdita mis-6:30 sat-
8:00pm.
Dħul b’xejn. Il-Malta Stock 
Exchange (il-Borża ta’ 
Malta) bħal drabi oħra, 
offrew l-użu tas-sala 
mingħajr ħlas.

International Hotels Investment
Mapfre Middlesea  Insurance
Malta International Airport

Grand Harbour Marina
Malta Stock Exchange
Simonds Farsons Cisk

Island Hotel Group
Bank of Valletta
6PM Solutions
Global Capital
Loqus Group

Medserv
Fimbank

LIST OF SPONSORS

email: info@mass.org.mt

website: www.mass.org.mt

facebook.com/MaltaAssociationSmallShareholders

Il-Konferenza li saret f’Settembru, 2016


